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Beware of the Hype
Check Out the Research

Marijuana potency, as 
characterized by THC content, is
rising. According to numerous 
federal and academic studies the
national average of THC levels
have increased over time.

As the graph shows we have
seen huge changes in THC levels,
for example in:

1978 it was 1.37%, in  
1988 it was 3.59%, in 
1998 it was 4.43%, in 
2008 it was 8.49%, and in
2014 it can be over 30%: 

available in some San Jose 
marijuana dispensaries.

These THC levels are significantly
higher than the 1 to 3% THC of the
1960's.

www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/ondcp/
mpmp_report_104.pdf 

Marijuana growers have been
using a multitude of methods to
increase the THC levels.

The teenage brain is not yet fully
developed, according to research:
that coupled with a higher potency
marijuana makes teenagers far
more vulnerable than adults to 
having problems associated with
marijuana’s impact on the brain:
problems with concentration,
memory, complex thinking skills,
and addiction to the drug.

Teenagers have been wooed into
using e-cigarettes and vaporizers
through aggressive marketing 
tactics by the Tobacco Industry by
using what they know attracts
young people: flavors, colored
devices, and the ‘cool factor’.

The electronic devices are also
used to vape marijuana, hash oils
and other forms of THC.

And finally, marijuana is not only
smoked and vaped but also eaten:
another drug delivery system that
makes the teen drug user believe
it’s safe, fun, and easy to ingest:
physically and psychologically.

Things to Consider
About Today’s

Marijuana Potency

www.justTHINKtwice.com/stumbleweed/home.html
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For more Drug Facts go to
NIDA for Teens:
teens.drugabuse.gov

National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA)

For more Drug Facts go to 
NIDA for Teens:
teens.drugabuse.gov

        



How Marijuana Affects
the Teenage Brain

Marijuana use may have a wide range
of effects, particularly on 

cardiopulmonary and mental health.

Marijuana smoke is an irritant to the lungs, 
and frequent marijuana smokers can have many 
of the same respiratory problems experienced by
tobacco smokers, such as daily cough and phlegm 
production, more frequent acute chest illness, and a
heightened risk of lung infections. One study found
that people who smoke marijuana frequently but do
not smoke tobacco have more health problems and
miss more days of work than those who don’t
smoke marijuana, mainly because of respiratory 
illnesses. It is not yet known whether marijuana
smoking contributes to risk for lung cancer.

Marijuana also raises heart rate by 20-100%
shortly after smoking; this effect can last up to 3
hours. In one study, it was estimated that marijuana
users have a 4.8-fold increase in the risk of heart
attack in the first hour after smoking the drug. This
risk may be greater in older individuals or in those
with cardiac vulnerabilities.

A number of studies have linked chronic 
marijuana use and mental illness. High doses of
marijuana can produce a temporary psychotic 
reaction (involving hallucinations and paranoia) in
some users, and using marijuana can worsen the
course of illness in patients with schizophrenia. 

A series of large studies following users across
time also showed a link between marijuana use and
the later development of schizophrenia in people
who have that particular risk factor. 

This relationship is influenced by genetic variables
as well as the amount of drug used, and drug 

potency—those who start young are at increased
risk for later problems.

Associations have also been found between 
marijuana use and other mental health problems,
such as depression, anxiety, suicidal thoughts
among adolescents, and personality disturbances,
including a lack of motivation to engage in typically
rewarding activities. More research is still needed to
confirm and better understand these linkages.

Marijuana use during pregnancy is associated
with increased risk of neurobehavioral problems
in babies. Because THC and other compounds in
marijuana mimic the body’s own endocannabinoid
chemicals, marijuana use by pregnant mothers may
alter the developing endocannabinoid system in the
brain of the fetus. Consequences for the child may
include problems with attention, memory, and
problem solving.  

For more information go to the National Institute on
Drug Abuse (NIDA) www.drugabuse.gov 

More on Marijuana’s Impact

Marijuana affects brain
development when it is used
heavily by young people. Its
effects on thinking and memory
may last a long time or even be
permanent. 

A recent study of marijuana
users who began using in 
adolescence revealed 
substantially reduced 
connectivity among brain 
areas responsible for 
learning and memory. 

Loss of IQ
A large long-term study in

New Zealand showed that 
people who began smoking
marijuana heavily in their teens
lost an average of 8 points in
IQ between age 13 and age 38. 

Importantly, the lost cognitive
abilities were not fully restored
in those who quit smoking 
marijuana as adults. 

The teen brain is far more
vulnerable than the adult
brain to becoming addicted
to substances.

- One in six teens and 
- One in ten adults will

become addicted to today’s
high potency marijuana. 

Once the brain is addicted to
one substance it is vulnerable
to other addictions.

For more information go to:
www.drugeabuse.gov

When marijuana is smoked,
THC rapidly passes from the
lungs into the bloodstream,
which carries the chemical to
the brain and other organs
throughout the body. It is
absorbed more slowly when
ingested in food or drink.

However it is ingested, THC
acts on specific molecular 
targets on brain cells, called
cannabinoid receptors. 

These receptors are 
ordinarily activated by 
chemicals similar to THC that
naturally occur in the body,
such as anandamide; and are
part of a neural communication
network called the 
endocannabinoid system. This
system plays an important role
in normal brain development
and function.

The highest density of
cannabinoid receptors is found
in parts of the brain that 
influence pleasure, memory,
thinking, concentration, 
sensory and time perception,
and coordinated movement. 

Marijuana overactivates the
endocannabinoid system,
causing the “high” and other
effects: altered perceptions and
mood, impaired coordination,
difficulty with thinking and
problem solving, and disrupted
learning and memory.www.justTHINKtwice.com/stumbleweed/home.html



No Matter How Marijuana Is Used
The Teen Brain Is Still Flooded 

With the Drug: THC

Smoking

Vaping

Eating

According to brain imaging research the brain
doesn’t fully develop until age 25. A developing teen
brain is more vulnerable than the adult brain to the
impact of any substance use, including marijuana.

Each method of using marijuana, smoking, vaping
and eating has its own unique issues to consider.

Whichever method a teenager uses the drug still
floods the brain with Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), the
principal psychoactive ingredient of marijuana.

No matter how a teen uses marijuana, there is a
higher risk of harm to the brain, including a 

higher risk for addiction.

Each Delivery Method
Has Its Own Issues

Vaping, by using e-cigarettes, is a relatively new
tobacco product. It is marketed as ‘safe’ mainly
because there is as yet no substantial research to
contradict their claims.  And, over 400 vaporizer
businesses, have jumped into this lucrative market.  

Three large tobacco companies are posturing 
having bought some of these businesses already.
They are utilizing the fact that the devices are still
unregulated, and advertize them as safer than 
smoking cigarettes. They are targeting youth in their
ads making vaping the cool new trend. 

The devices are sold with liquids that attract young
people: flavors like bubblegum or melon fizz make
the devices seem risk-free. 

Some vaporizer companies target the marijuana
crowd at special marijuana oriented events and 
festivals, which are frequented by young people.
They also produce devices that attract youth, selling
vaporizers in multiple colors, flavors and designs,
touting it is safer than smoking marijuana. 

Whether an e-cigarette, e-hookah or any vaporizer
is used for vaping nicotine or marijuana, there is a
serious risk factor for youth.

If used for tobacco, it’s important to remember that
nicotine is the crucial addictive ingredient in both
traditional and e-cigarettes. Nicotine is just as 
addictive when smoked or vaped.

The psychoactive component in marijuana is THC.
It is equally addictive when vaporized as when
ingested or smoked. The impact on the vulnerable
teen brain is just as harmful. 

The first issue about sugar and salty foods is that it
is difficult to have just one.  

Teenagers are especially attracted to candy, pork
rinds, pop corn, ice cream and flavored sodas, and
easily forget that ‘edibles’ are also laced with a drug.

Coupled with the tendency to get the ‘munchies’
when using marijuana, having ‘edibles’ to satisfy the
hunger could lead to ingesting a higher dose of THC.

Since the legalization of marijuana in
Colorado for recreational use, 40 -50% of
their marijuana/hash oil sales is in a robust
market for edibles and marijuana sodas. 

The edibles available for sale in
Colorado's marijuana stores are 

professionally packaged and made in 
commercial kitchens. 

The marijuana is infused into products
that otherwise look and taste like regular
cookies, brownies, popcorn, ice cream,
and energy drinks. 

The worry is that edibles look like food
products you buy in the supermarket but
still flood the teenage brain with THC.

The drug effect of smoking marijuana, as with
smoking nicotine, happens within seconds, giving
‘instant results’. This is partly why smokers keep
smoking, and why it is difficult for some to quit.

What people often end up doing is eating and 
vaping, and continuing to smoke marijuana. This
means they may have greater difficulty tracking how
much they have actually used, and may discover
they are more intoxicated than they intended. 

This can be especially dangerous if the teen then
decides to drive. A DUI is not only for alcohol, but
also for other drugs.

More on Eating



The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA)
found that marijuana significantly impairs your ability to safely
operate a motor vehicle. Here are the effects of pot on your
driving abilities:

• Decreased car handling performance 
• Inability to maintain headway 
• Impaired time and distance estimation 
• Increased reaction times 
• Sleepiness 
• Lack of motor coordination 
• Impaired sustained vigilance 

According to a study by the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration, a driver under the influence of alcohol and
marijuana took an additional 46 yards—almost half the length
of a football field—to react to other drivers' changes.
(Marijuana and Alcohol Combined Increase Impairment,
NHTSA, June, 1999). www.nhtsa.gov 

DDrriivviinngg AAfftteerr UUssiinngg
MMaarriijjuuaannaa 

DDooeess NNOOTT MMaakkee
YYoouu AA BBeetttteerr DDrriivveerr

Driving Under The
Influence of Marijuana 

While alcohol impaired 
driving rates among youth
have declined in the United
States, drug impaired driving
appears to be on the rise. 

Research indicates illicit or 
prescribed drugs are associated with
an increased rate of motor vehicle
crashes, making current excessively
high rates of drug impaired driving a
significant public health concern. 

A recent study examining data from
the Monitoring the Future survey
found that just over one out of every
four (28 percent) high school seniors
either drove under the influence or
drove with someone under the 

influence of alcohol or other illicit
drugs, with the percentage of 
seniors driving after smoking 
marijuana was almost three times
more than alcohol impaired drivers.

Since the leading causes of 
mortality and morbidity for youth are
motor vehicle crashes, researchers
Patrick M. O’Malley, PhD and Lloyd D.

Johnston, PhD at the Institute for
Social Research at University of
Michigan studied the prevalence,
trends, and correlates of driving or 
riding after the use of alcohol or other
drugs amongst high school seniors.

The researchers analyzed
2001 through 2011 
self-reported data from the
Monitoring the Future project,
which included a national 
representative sample of
17,000 high school seniors
from 135 schools. 

A higher percentage of 
passengers rode with marijuana
impaired drivers than alcohol
impaired drivers (20.4% vs. 15.2%).

Another interesting
finding discovered by
the researchers 

suggests the risky behaviors of
impaired driving and riding with those
impaired are not strongly associated
with any specific demographic 
characteristic.

This means the problem is 
widespread across the community.

The March/April 2014 issue of
Research Into Action breaks down
the findings and highlights the need
for coalitions to assess local impaired
driving data in their communities and
increase partnerships to create 
solutions to this public health issue.

For Research In Action go to:
www.CADCA.org
For more details of the survey
results go to:
www.MonitoringTheFuture.org

www.justTHINKtwice.com/stumbleweed/home.html

www.teens.drugabuse.gov

It often sounds believable. Hype is clever and well
thought out to sell you ideas and sell you products. 

If you buy the hype, someone will make their fortune
at your expense.

Stop and check the research before the hype takes
you down a road you may regret.

For more on the Research and Information go to:
www.VoicesUnited.net

If you need support and resources for teens go to:
www.VoicesUnited.net/about-us and download the

Voices United’s Youth Resource Directory 

Beware of
the Hype


